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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEXLT, BT THOMAS UENDESSONt UN. PRINTER TO THE STATE,

yd. VII. No. 16. RALEIGH, FRIDAY, AtWL 21, 1815. Three Dolls, per annum.

7
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.NOTICEState of North-Carolin- a,

......m n ;
1 ..

AT from the aubriber, on tb tfXk Inst a
Berro Haa. called J ACOB. about 30 rears of are.

BLSIID WVilll V4JtJIS, sy
"

February Term, 1814. pygJUAJTTto the requites oTm actofth Ceniril
VbAW Coplnd, Original attachment Gerniih--

slender nd len made, S feet 9 or 10 inch higb, his co-fr-tt

U fAow brow a, and is very much marked with the
w'J pox., Ulien he went away , be wore a coat and

mix! homespun, Lkewiee had pantaloons nf

Ja. Assauiy w 1SU3, eaiaa set ta'prwrii
t!t better sxcommodation of the Governors of ibis suit.1
the anderalf o4 ewnmUaionert sold part ( tbe ftito
lie land adjoioiag the eky of sUl(igh.--lV- r greater pvt.
and by tat th most valuable, raraiu yet a be scid
and tha powtra of the coami a. toners betns aaibknred br

smith fc at. J Joeeth H Brva, filed.

t rmeerWK" to the saiisfactioa of the Court, that Peter jeuow r,apKe ana cnecks. hwf (sad a red roefcet-co- o

aaxl soisae mohey ( be is by trade a boot, shoe, larness k
segar teatjer-ihrw-iae a barber. It is said he has a freea resolution of the last legislature, they hereby grrc'bo

ties Uut on the tweifih day of May next. ed tbenee toU
irsitkBU M anicr i k 14 oraereo, uui notice

riven the jQ' defendants by advertisement in the Star
nnhJi.hrd t Bli-ir4i- . foe thwn mantk. uA.

aiidttasvftftsumed be will make for some seaport
town. The above reward will be Mid o proof, to eon- -

rid, of his being harbored by aay white man, or free
manor colour, or twenty dollars ir secured le jaiL and in

mfrrrtfi Quicm uiey eppcar a me hu i crm ui
kitCourtto he held on thr second Monday in May next,
--pirff hir prof" ! y and plead to issue, judgment will

lowing, tb lana so resftairung, will be sold at pibbe Mo-
tion, on the peetoiaea, at sis and twelve months credit i
the purJu.rgiTinjf bcnkl with turScieni
hie to theOortmnr and MfoOablt at the Btai Ihik.

This land U wrH waterad a4 eontalaaanaiv
fatuation a me at Wedechwwurh, M--C Marten of

entered sgemai then ly det ul t-- vwssels are eaaUoned agaiiaM laid frtlowv '

Ijjjm. Tcst, 'M CmSRRTrJwii.Crk, soHs lr httjl'r Uia4'u(e onrciMt totsf
rariantsisrsnany of vhich are thiek.hr art wiik tarre

'" ' HOOK . AIB.
Mareh 30, 18l5t' .

' v .13 4tNOTICE, orsjat growth 4 sad serersi of Uhm are grirf for meadows.

rAnAwat
FBM the rnbacriber on Twesday Ust, a Negr mall

JACOB, formerly the property of Jeae-ei-ve- y

of PrmakUn county. Be la about SI or Si years of
age, of osmnon site, is brisk la bis movements, apeakf
quick, aod has lost one of klh ttpper foreteeth. It 4
axpeeted ke is ib Pranklia county tboogh I have tome)
bare that the said aegro may have keea enticed away
bjr tome white person, with a view tor run him to Ceor
gu or elsewhere, and sell hire. Keiaonsble cBspeiuuv
Uon will be made te any person who will cUQver bim it
me, or rire sae ItJbrmatloii so that I get him.

JQSUR DIUJaRD.
Raleigh. April 8, 1815. , J tf

'
FOR SALE,"

A GOOD Wargof and Ave Horses The waggon hi
In good rrpkir, aad'tbe horses strong and in good

order. Als 640 acres of LAND, lying la the Stat el
Tonneaaee, on the Casy 1'ork, Sini'h countyS ; I will ex
change all the above proparty for Land la North Carol!
ne. The waggon and g'ar will bt sold wobprwilhoul
the horses, if any pers on Is disposed to trade and will
a rile me. I will endeavoi to call and sea th?m and thaiP
land, at I am in the habit of travelling

JOSJah dUlurH..
Raleigh, April 8, 1811 . 15 tf

"COMMITTED :

TO PBRSOK COUNTY GAOL, on the Ut lnC
man who pays his nameis lU)MUNp, flvafea).

eight incliee high, bus a tear on nJright. wrist appeart
to be about twenty re year of age,And says be bt'Cngf
to Samuel Crsflord of Orange Coyuty - Tbjeowaetii teV
quetted to come forward, fay, charges and. take bigl
away. , s- -i

. AMfi8 rJIGClfe, Oaoler.

Pa of tht N. C. Detached Militia.tILL be iotd to the hlghee t bidder, on Tueidaf the
IT vcihI ! of Mar. 1815. at the late dwellinr bouae

tf "fitbwuci Jonoe. Eaq. (of White Plaint.) deceased, in 1 SHALL attend either in yerson, ot by agent on the foL
.lowing days and places, for the purpose of paying thesrAsrountr. all the perishable estate of satd dee'd. con- -

jomr batwood,
8AMUXL GOOOWIrT,
WILLIAM BILL,
HIKKT POTTKR,
HtKAY KA17LLt.
WILLIAM M1NTOW,

f valuable Heroes, a larpe number of Cattle, Hogs Minna uteiy in me service ot me- - United states, near
Wilmington, under the command Of Lieut- - Col. Mauriceind&hef'p; Htue-oot- d and. auiciien rorniture, ana nan-atio- n

l!tcoila, monj wbich-i-s a Clock and two silver Moore, to-wr-it:

At Sanipaaa Cuirt-Hoos- e on the 21st and 33d instant.bc.rWt. a near tamiw and Harness, one M watnran
two oo. that-har- e bee uaedi one riding Chair and DupUnCourt-Houa- e on the 24th and 25lh

Wilmington

NAT. JOMCB, (C T.)
TRCO. HUNTER,
WILLIAM PEACf.

Raleigk, February 16, 1815. 6

;.nit:i, oie horse Cart, and ths wood vorKs ot a new
V gon, a set ofBUcksmithB Tools, and a large quantity
f Bar Iron nd Sajti also, several hundred gallons of
,nndy, amoitff which is aixty or seventy gallons about

on the trtli and 98th
on the 1st and 2nd May,
on the 5h and 6th
on thefrh
oat the 10th
on th 12th and 13th May.

BmitnviUe
Columbus C. Houm
Elisabeth Town
Ltiitibenon
FayetUvillo

..''teen yearswd : ajso, large parcel ot Corn, oddr Partnership Dissolved.
Lad Oftj, and a quantity or Uacon ana bard ; also, be-w-'n

50 and 10l thousand Bricks ready burnt eight "THE copartnership for carrying on the Printinr and
X Mercantile business which has for some years subery Suable Guns, a fin, collection ot Bootes,, wittf va

iotM othrr articles too numerous to mention. A credit
Ditfrict pevmatttr U & Jirmyi

Raleigh, Aprit 12th, 1815. 15-3-sisted between the subscribers under the firm of Janet
bf 12 roonthi b allowed to purchasers, they giving ana nendertott, was dissolved by mutual consent on the Koxborourh, April ., Itbond with approved security unto hrst flay ot January instant. The Printing Oflire and FOR SALE.

8tar esublishment rrom that day become the exclusive NEW fffEAfREirniuBi, fcxrr. Aum r.
March. 1815. ll--.

K. B. The Sale wtU be centinued front day to day un
property of 1 nomas Henderson, jun. by wbom the bust'
nesa will in future be conducted. All persons in W btLTlnT JU1f0L , r. M ON Monday evenlnr. Uie 2Jlli inat- - wili Wrfitfttttfe

til finished. fine Federal Court, three bkey young negrues a man.
debted to the concern for the Newspaper, Advertising,
Almanacks, Job printing. Books, Goods, or in any other
way will nuke payment to Calvin Jones, to whom claims

. 't.. . l - j r ..i ' THE CASTLE SPCTlt&NOTICE.. ooy ana woman, toe property ot Lewis fyicuolson also
tha House snd Lots which be at nrcteni occupies nearare siui iu ira cauiuiicu lur icuiciiu in. After which tbe Farre. jh ?acv. tAtd:iz'-the best apring in the city, and on a high and healtbyryHElong and'- - severe indisposition of one acting part-I- -

nrr in business", has broutrht on hiro such debility, u iLove latigfanrLochtmihtnuiauon mis property WU1 be Sold uuder a Mortgage
and deed ofTrust, riven to sacurc the narmcnt ofa debt'

- CALV1M JONM,
" .THOMAS HENDE11S0N, Jun.

italeigh, January SI, 1815.
i.. - -

o make it necessary frtr $h present, to curtail our' putf.
iius'oJ--(Chsfactu )nthedue tha Bank ot Newborn. 'suits 1 Wt nave oonaequenity. soiq. our sioc ttt ixooas

Raleigh, April 14,lo Messrs. Parish and-woo- and are extremely anxious NOTICEo close our Msreintfte JaxmhU Thoae therefore, in-- ar.- m. a.' TTTi' t"..

e'led to ui are leriou&U desired to call at theComptine;
" "- w ..a

loom of Messrs- - P. andW. wltnoutaeiayanamsa: pay

S. HAYWOOD, Trustee.
, AprU 10, 1815
T

NOTICE.

THE copartnership of WiOtuk Ciltwar, Jr-''-tf CI is
by mutual consent. Thoae bavinte cta-.m- s

nTHAT on Saturday the 13th of May next, at the
in the city of Raleigh.'will be sold at pub-li- o

sale, to the faijrheat bidder, the residua of the person.

otate ot Mc'SJupMf'-f,- '

County Court ofPleaJ and' CiaiteVesiWreJteUAfV
.

' TtWi, afttf.-- :. ?irt: ,
Xeedham w.Branch and Wile, : 1 J ' 1 - l ' .

rftt. V 3. C. DUAMb S Co.
jUleigb, JanahrytlO, 1315. - .2 . al estate of Sterling Teneey, deceased, coi.aisting of lout

hkcly young riCtrroea soma houmr hold and kitchen fur
Twcntyfive Dollars Reward. niture Sic. Ice. Six months credit will be allowcu on aU S Ptt.tiuaforpartirfolj.sums over four dolters--lb purchasei't giving bond, withN V W AT from the subscriber OR ihe nieht of the The Heirl cfSlephen WiUiamtcm.

ajrainst tht. ebfloorn or the concern of Johnton V Oiimeitr
will please brinjf them forward asvearlya poasible fv
sottlomoot and all those indebted, to either concern will
p!ease coma, forward and make pay ment immediately io
WitbaMa Gilmour, who it alone authorised lo settle the

jab inst ant- - a netrto nan named TOM about 22 approved seourity. -

... W. COOK. Adnfinietrator. IT appearing' to tbe Court thL Nathan WiUUmao;
.iaor. Guardian of Na&cv ni K.tli.n tvtir.M... i.ai old. velloweomolenon. near six feet h'urb. strairht,

.. r.'.' .J !..
- ft'.3terjiig VanceyftdeoeafiaViuilt, sjek very, inv wlien unetnbarraaaed, . bu auaa

aid concern. -
knura a httlfta,",,cu-',- , WJ n" Mpa-- H. lannj
fie w'uT artewrpV w pfti sr free man, aa t have-veaeo-u

' art believe he has free pass- - I think it likely he will NOTICE- -
VV,.GILMOUR.
O. JOHNSON. .

PwUrtktrj, V.Apt35, 1815,
rl. B. Tbe subecriber having larg and convenfent

Lumber Houses, will take on storage such articles as his

Vttenpt to go to Norfolk in Virginia. I will givetbea
Wve reword for the aaid negro if delivered to me in
JWayne Cwinty, and pay all reasonable expences, or 15

T the lost Tettn of Wake County Court of fleas and
Quarter Sessions, the subscriber was duly appoint

endanu in this suit,rntde whhiut
the linifu of Una afUdO ; it U Oidrrtd, that pUblicatidh btl '
aiade lor ait wukj; in the State 4iast e, that unltlt
they appear before this Wuiahlpfal O.ftr j to be held in
WtlrajftirVswi-- the .d Momlay in My neaf. aad. makw
detencorlAftpetitiOii wd be pfo coifekMO, ftd Uwprayer of tht petitioners grunted. ,

WitiKss, Tuomas F, lavis, Cieik ofthe County Court
of flea aiid Quarter Serious of N- - Coun Vhtoffice tti-- j fidi day of March, A D i8i5 . -

rt1---
' ,-- Thus. k. dkvib, vkL

1

friends may think proper to intrust to his care, and will
ed by the said Court Administrator ofthe estate of Ster-
ling Yancey, Eaquire, dee'd. late of the city of Raleigh,
he therefore gives this public notice to all those bavin?lt .1. ' ! 1 . . ..

olla-- h secured in any jail in this State.
HOPTOX COOR.

Wayne County, 92d Feb 1815.

'Late Star Concern.
claim against uic taiu utc a to Dring inem forwai'a

cu an tuna oi prouuee, kc. on commissioa.
w. cii.mo1tc.

v7 NOTICE.
property authenticated witlun Uie time prescribed by the
several acts of AeseHiMy made and provided on the
ubiect of proving wills and eranting letters of adminisA LI. persons indebted to the late concern of Jones s.

LCX Henderson, for the News-Paper- s, Almanacks, Job- -

f TSf T WILL sell at public auction, on 1
tration on the estates of intestates otherwise this notice
will be plesdin bar of a recovery Those indebted to tbe
entate are hereby notified and required to make imrr.e.
diale payment, as the situation oi the estate will not ad

j . - w ... v. . mj iivy that large and commodious House
te-h- way, ere rrouested to make payment immediKtely.
fiflr. Jiobert Stamper in uthori?ed to receive' money and
Vant dischm ces, and will at all times be at my Office. HIBut of indulgence. ft. COOKE.

Raleigh, 28U Feb. 1815. 10.Money fbrwawled by mail as heretofore, will be duly p- -
for many years' occupied by the
subscriber, as a Botrdinjr House,
on Favette;i!e Street, uear the
tCbiir; house j ha II rood rooms.

STRAYED ;;
FRM the SuUscuber, three or four weeks since, A?

HLACK MA hB, a little upwards vl live fee
high, bhc uIikUy naK and has been heard of,as faj
as the lulls ot Keuse 0I, that road A liberal will
he given tor the delivery or said mare to the subscriber,
in Itaieigh, or any lufornutiou which may enable him t&
gether agiiia. r , J T. C. WIAT1V

April 6.
- ; .

'
u-5- t

PRIME MACKEREL.: "
ROSS and Cook have jut- received aeverai bartiUW c

atidNbvk.Scoti;Heriliik--wlilc- h will be (:Asold low for cash. They have pn band, asiuittf ;'?;1
Lrd'. and a lew coses'of prime lonfllClhrftaVjR-'-- V "

it? lipiiea ana receipis. returnea. more money ib at any
SHERIFF'S SALES.Jtime enclosed fortne Star by any present suoscriDer tnan

sufficient to discharere the account for the same to the ' ' S ,
y. " ' wun eacn a tire aiaee j a good cel-

lar underneath, 35 feet by 18; w'rtb all neeessary out
bouses, (to 'itj)' good kitchen, smoke house, dairy,

Svstof January last, the balance will be applied to his
peliton thfe Books of Tno. ttenaerson, lun. ana receipts W ILL be sold at the Court House in Kockford, Surry

County, on Friday tlie 3d day ofJune next, the fol-

lowing tracts tf (and, or a. much thereof as will be suf-
ficient to satisfy the taxes due thereon for the year, 1813,
with costs, &c ;

ffrmnery, two carriage nouses, and a etauie sumcient teperefor dt-l- y rtaurued, CALVIN JOIE3
Kaleigh. February. 6, tola. .

200 acres lyinc on rocky branch, belonr ine to the beirs

bold 29 horses in ditterent stalls i wun many other conve-
niences too tixlicus to mention. Tbe term Will be made
known on the day of tale. Tbe purchaser may be accom-
modated with sit or eiht good - bed nd rorniture, toge.
tbaf with mtny other articles of boubdwid and kitchen

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars1 Reward. ''
of Ashley Johnson, dee'd- - given in by Ashley Johnson,

rx. :. ... ... .
T3 AN A WAY from the subscriber about the first of Jan
Aa. last. lv the name of BILLY: he is a furRiture, on moderate tormt.i3Udo intne i ax kods, uapt. martin's district, given

in by James Foster.pout 34 ytara of age, by trade a Carpenter, and has a MARSHALL. '5
ifwve scar on hn breast, occasioned dy a nurn receiveu 357 do on Mill creek, Uapt. Martin's district, given in Raleigh, 13, 1815.

iOme years a?o. A more narticular dewrintion is deemed by John Weianer, belonging to the heirs'
of Thomas

Spence, deceased. ' , NOTICE., . . rPENDER3 his profesHioiitt aervicat ibtii tii$ifto't' Raleigh and Us vicinity Heinaybe tound at tli 'Eagle Hotel. . . .V A V.JsprU20,.181sI?f
300 do near the Rotf atrcounty line, in Gael. Wiles a

tmnecesaary, as he ws raised in tht County of Halifax,
rvhei-e.- l aw well persuaded he & now lurking, and is well
"oirn. Said Negro haf a wife at Mr. Kemp Plummer's
i'kiVtation. near the town ol Halifax. I will erive the above

district, given in by Matthew johr.wm.- - r
1

15Q do on Uie waters ot Mpitn deep creeK, gtven m oy THF. subscriber having qualified as Exeeutor to the
will and Testament of Beniamin Lonsr, dee. atrrr.-r-d for the apprehension and delivery ofsaid nerro to

K RaWgh. A. S. H. BUROES.
Peter Pitagerald, for fitephea Fitrerald.;

100 do in CapU Hanbv's disirict, on the waters of Bull the Court of Pieas and Quarter 8esieiiS, held for , the TPHE Subecriber her leave to inform the trtibBe iWMarch r. 1815. W-tf run, given in by Petes Coot. A .. . A lie Jul cn hand a good.sssorvment ,f J'tUadelpkiaV'1
uau eatna. wm auo Kram. ana pieares maiseu to nitWalter Janes' Domestic & Factory Loom

I 100 do in Capt. Uaiuvys district, given in ny stepnen
' " 'Weaver, ' ' - -

65 do on the waters of Tom's creek, civen in by Wn.

county of Richmond, Marrhtertn, 1815, he therefere de-

sires al persons indebted to the" said deceased o make
immodiate paym'enh and all who m) have aiaims sgaltist
the; esthte are refjucsCed to pTtent the properly authf
ticatod within the time prescribed.by ar, other wis this

iiish Boots and lad' ! ireMcfflen'e Sboaa of the best
Mis abon n'smitb ofthe Post Ofilce. on"tlilmina-- -quality.rPHE patent right to. this LOOM, so, far as respect the

ion street ' AM orders Xi oo, the counbr will be punctuuU- stare ot North-Carolin- a, has oeen purouasea oy,
oaiiAuy of GeniVmn. who intend as soon as possible. ootica wtu ot picad lu bar ot a recovery. J0. G-- BACODTi200 do on do given in by Curtis weatnefly.-,,-. . ., i

130adoneartotUeVilt Mountain, beloncifit: to . Riileighi 15th A prH 1 81?.w havc constructed a "number of the Looms fbr tah?, - jJAMKS WALL, Ex'r. '
Alarch2r,l81$. '

l5-3- t .-
- nSumner or Sumner's heirs not Kitted. J

v:.Tlvey will have Looms in otienition in different parts wStrlUpe Statein the course of tile ensuing Spring. Those per-- !fvvaiae 'V.-'-A LIST OF LETTERS, ,
ins who wish to purchase Looms, will make application FROM tha sui tcribcr on he 25J U irOA Car4inerVr

County bht bay HOItSB, abouiRemaining in the Ppst-Qffi- ce iniUiUtborough,f oauiuei wame,' at Kuiefira, ana vrc www
cnk to itiera at tfc nvnencenf theComnanV. Tbe'Cbm- -

050 do on Wortls cruet irt the Hollow, belonging to
Sbadock Ktga and not likte')!;''- '

20'Jdoo ha vuler uf Mitchell't river, given in by
Johtf AMlriw .

...',-.-'-- . .:- -'

200 do n ( water of Fkh river, captCallowsy's di
trict,bcU)ii jiug' to PaUry Merideth ad not listed. .'
Al00don do iW Calloway's district, tpven in b tery

Pr,y can with confideuce recommend th' Loom as bnebf double Wiuh rnd bukh) ;tailiwme white bit hitfac;wnd
paces, lie" bt Irifcn-- aaierk. Ji i supposed4ht tb
sald .Horsd bkfr goiw towards the.Westorn pArl f.lbi

most useful improtementi mthe Domestic-Arts-, wmcn
b&n brn made i Meen or tWehtv tards eaa with eaae be TJ aOLA ASKEi--3 Jamea Alston;' Jamet Alliaon, 'John

XT' Adams, Joseph ArmstronEdward Rrtck e'lf ly,

Widow Barby, Sarah Bryan, Jolia toi(ii,()
Jaryis for Rczish Jarviai ;' h 'tf, f

f rstate- - - Whoever will deliver-th- e abov--e borae t me Kr
tfive ifohm.lmn ilrt b Jbay bt found a&all he band.

1.
Voven in a day, of a thread which is usually denominated
J" a twelve, hundred," and of a jhread denominated a

x luatlred,nf4om thirty Id forty a4 can be1 woven in
.''.450 do iu. Capt. ilartvn's district 00 the .water of lb

Yadkin, given, in by Pransia Rose. u ,
"... 1 EUxabetb CahcMerimaa Cole. James Clarke. DaMtel I

omely rewarttwa.-w.i&- f r ' fLEvJ YCarlton." (2) Enoch follins,- - Thbs, Cruni)l(6n, . Jamet"
ay,. A Jjersoir can learn t.ie aft ol weavine on una i.lire.. nm isiarac. ciizmrvin u niwii. jtoi. i.i.March 25, 1815.. v - 4

X4-8-t. '' !jniriw'oor three days'. The Whole of weav
lf is eitTir! nnKir IliA mnl'in nf ihf Itftltrin.' The Loom Anthoo,CattM;ZaclL . Dicklfri(2) Red lick Uitkfe, TJ!ry( t . l

ItUunnagon, wm. uameii, cFrecU lonviiie. Jtto .rwnst,Ten Dollars Re vyafoV r
t--rimple hv 1U construction, and eaailv kept in order.: VVm. Fuustlt. Jno XJra-- r IJ AAWSY Trom tht sUbaertbcT an abbretialee t b- - lSam?. Freeman,; Mary Pausett,

Hunt: libney: HrtiHrsi r xa, Suddffcra rradeitirmtdJOHM lUNUbotltiunetaei ' V HCIvan, Moses Guinn, ()Thog.iTJTANAWAfir;tJa: subscriber jabovt the ftrat'e
Doner Hubbard, Job ofatfe, five teet arincke tirfu-an- verv imwh ' ' 4Mutchlns,; JaaA Hancock- -'Wf

SamX Holme, Jrtbi'J fkM.I wait gi0ieJipve inward to any .persoHiiW J i 3?
'

Wm flaitner.'At(en-''-wt- delrytf him to fsevt.'Ali Deraorta are hereba- - fAi4aMA ' V .JTHOM the Subasriber onthe 4th inst aSaaaax. Maa
Hollowey, as. & Hannah llaiitings.
Hanks, Henry Hun Wnk Holder,
Husk, Thos, Hollowcvt llentamm .

A. Jan. jaat, a Negro man by tbe name ot SOLDMUM.
about 25 yearaof age,ery Wacky bow legged, and does
not weigh more than 140 io particular toarks. recoltect-e- d

Lewi. I apprehend is. lurking in my own Beighbor
bood, and countenanced by soma unprinicipled white mea.
The above reward will be tiven fbr the debyerr of the

fV foqr feet 9or,lb incbea high, with' a tear twi the back Ichnston. ' Andr. Ive, 1 nvW cployiag.or .Imtboilnt; stUd rurviwav at their ueriL"-- - i 1

RobV Joaes, Elislia aUik, Willitnt Eirk, Jacob Lctnmons,
Joshua Leigh, Wm. Lewis, Jamet Lupeley. Edward M
Dade. Thot. orv Wm. Morc-an- . Marv P-- Mebane. Mary'

uer nctd, done by tat poie (til, ane naa on wuen an
wrnt awsy a large Bell." Altd went off in company ith
iti'a - Miiltit H.ti. - khnut the auna hairht of the

V.iTit:i?;:''IM ft'CLOPTd.: L

.1.. . w i,,,,-,,..-

,, ny v WfJ
(FOii;SALE t ' .41'

O Hundred al Thirty acreh of Land.' Itfi tr.Vai 5? H

above named negroes and klrMOBala expencespaid.
"fei and baVoa orse sideof his neck a small naked spot

nd tverat saddle marks on his back, he it father low in
Moore, Hiitthios B. Mitchell, MJ. Wm. Moore, lame
Mitchell, Wm. P--s Mafttum.' Prhncit Moriand. Samuet

rrranklin. Mardi3l, UlSiTJPl Maddin, Haney O'Farrell, Henry O Daniell, Jamet pew,? UI Cotmtyaertn mile to the abuthteaat ofWLi .Jthe mare is in good tvder.,: . A reasonable cotopen- -
m

iADVERTISEMENTtuoa will be jvea to any' person who will bring them to
wwgive infjmatrnri so that' t rrt.thei againl

CetaanneFiekard, Willit Rody.iE itatietb .Rejgs, W thtee milet; and a liaif of Stbnc'r M.U, lietue iiver.
' it I

cheft Bobbin, Jamea RingtUflT, Patid Ray,Uobert 8miib the (and equal in quality to any 1B tht neiKhborhood L - , - 'if"BOvtr - hK''t "K A i M.t ' kt - i Z. ' J?v 7V' uiiunH nuusc anu oiuer OUtuou&eM en aA' vCAMe MEETINIB s to be; beld at New-hop- e on
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